Preliminary observations on sexual behavior and the mating system in free-ranging lesser galagos. (Galago moholi).
Sexual and associated patterns of behavior of lesser galagos (Galago moholi) were recorded during an 18-month study conducted at the Nylsvley Nature Reserve in South Africa. Animals were trapped and fitted with radio transmitter belts in order to monitor nocturnal activities during twice-yearly mating seasons. Most copulations occurred during the last week in May, while a subsidiary (post-partum) mating season occurred in late September-early October. Females came into estrus sequentially during the May season. Adult males exhibited increase in body weight and testes volume during the mating season, changes which were most pronounced among the larger males (> 226 g). Larger males also had the greatest mating success, initiating 88% of observed copulations. Sixty-seven percent of matings involved more than one male copulating with the same female during her estrus, which lasted 1-3 days. Mounts were prolonged (range 2-53 min, mean 9.0 min) and males copulated repeatedly (2-5 times) with the same partner during a single night. These observations of sexual behavior and of large relative testes size in free-ranging lesser galagos are consistent with the occurrence of a dispersed mating system involving sperm competition in this nocturnal prosimian species.